FREE Monthly Webinar Services Presents:
Avoid Employee Lawsuits:
Tips & Secrets to Make Sure You Stay Out of Court
Tuesday, February 20, 2018 at 2 p.m. (Eastern)
In a very lively and interactive session, Jessica Shpall Rosen, a management-side employment attorney and speaker,
provokes discussion on some of today’s biggest questions facing employers. Her years of experience representing employers
have given her insight into the costly world of employment litigation and government audits. The discussion will focus
primarily on the most innovative preventative tools available to employers today.
Some of the more important questions to be addressed include:






Is employment-at-will a myth?
How do you fire a toxic employee without a nasty lawsuit?
Can salaried employees sue you for overtime pay?
Is there any value to a non-compete agreement?
And much more
Jessica Shpall Rosen regularly advises employers on a range of employment and personnel
management issues, in addition to her litigation practice. She also provides management training
on many employment-related subjects, including sexual harassment prevention. As a former
Spanish translator and interpreter, Jessica uses her language skills to conduct interviews and
trainings in Spanish.
Jessica works with New York, New Jersey and California clients in many industries, including
healthcare, retail, entertainment, financial services, professional services, insurance, and
nonprofit organizations.

Register At:

http://anymeeting.com
/PIID=ED53D98480463C
Your registration
confirmation email will
include a link for adding to
your calendar.
CLMSM App Credit for
Functional Specialists:
1 hour in the subject area
of Human Resources
Management (HR)
towards the additional
hours required of some
Functional Specialists to
fulfill the CLM application.
CLMSM Recertification
Credit: 1 hour in the
subject area of Human
Resources Management
(HR).
Please add noreply@anymeeting.com or
*@anymeeting.com to your email
whitelist to keep their emails from
being blocked or sent to junk mail.

Please subscribe to our Webinar Mailing List.
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